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GEMS DAIN FOOTING IN M 

RBSTUNEOF TBENCHTIIENCIIES
Afwr PnrtoB. AU-SIghl AtUcks on Both Buka of the Menae. the Enen; 

Penetrated the Advanced Trcnrtiea. —Alao Gained a I-\»tiBg In 
Pumln Wood hear Von Vmux but Were I nable to Ketaln Thla 
Advantar' •» —Were Repolard Klaewbere.

Parla. June 22— .^^tr ▼'^.ent a'-

6WN FORCES RUSHED 
IOAID£UMBERG

8U INviaiona Have Been Beapatehcd 
FVom the Weatern Pront to 

■ the KuaaUn

tacks lasting all night, the Qennans 
captured the front line of trenches 
between Fumln Wood end Chenola. 
la the Verdun sector, according to 
an official sutement from the war 
office.

The Germans attacked In force on 
both bank, of the Meuse after the 
usual heavy bombardment. The at
tack on the south slope of Bead 
Man's Hill was checked by grenade 
detachments, accordtng to the offi
cial statement.

On the right bank of the river vio-

e RcpolsPd Klaevrbere.

lent engagements occurred west and 
south of Fort Vaug during which the 
Germans gSlaed a footing in a cor
ner of F/mlnJwood but were Imme
diately e*pe^. They later return- 

> iheittick. when some trenches 
t.Wured.

A German grenade assault to the 
north of Hill No. 321 was stopped by 
our fire.

Berlin, via London. Juno 22— The 
battle of Verdun has come to a halt 

ir a time.
This Is not mentioned In today’s 

official report from the western 
front.

RIDER HAOOARD 18 DUE
IN B. O. NEXT WEEK

la (oaring the World for BrlUali Oov- 
anneat to Invewtlgate .•‘after the 

. .war" sMUemeBt of soldters.

DOMINION THEATRE

Otuwa. June 21—Sir H. Rider Hag 
gard. who has been louring the Brit
ish dominions with a view to ascer- 
Ulnlng the facilities for land settle 
ment which can be p ated at the dis
posal of British rg soUltcri at the 
eendualon of the wit. Is expected 
to arrive at Vancouver on June 29 
from Australia and Now Zea'nnd 

B. A. BcammetT'ac^etuty oTllie^ 
mlliury boaplula commission, left 
for Vancouver Inst night In order to 
meet Sir Rider. He will be Joined 
In Vancouver by a memb« of the 
economic nnd devalopmaat aommls- 
•ioB nnd thene tw» men wll iMoom- 
pnn; Sir Rider aa his Jturney 
throngh Csnsds. Sir KiQor s ri„t 
to Csnsda Is for the purpose of con- 
snltlng the Dominion government la 
ragnrd to their possible psrtlelpstloa 
tn the empire-wide scheme for land 
settlement of eoldlera after the war

Such productions In the screen 
world as "David Garrick” which will 
be shown for the last time at the 
Dominion tonight, are like angels 
visits, few and far between, sod It 
is to be regretted. The wonderful 
settings, furniture, costumes, etc., of 
the period In which the play is cast. 
1742 are an attraction In themselves, 
and when to this Is added, the acting 
of a company headed by Dnatln Far- 
num. Herdert Standing and Winifred 
Kingston, what more could bo asked. 
Winifred Kingston deserves especial 
mention. She U a young Engllsii 
actreai who Is new to fllmdom. ebe 

youth, beauty and perr'nal

GBEECEHAS 

GIVEN WAY
smuiciiinusis

eUKDilKitt

London. June 21— Six German dl- 
.Isiont. 120.000 men. have been hur
ried eastward to check the Ruselaa 
offensive bearing down upon Lem
berg, Geneva despatches reported to
day. The official communicgtioni 
Isaued today by the German. Ans- 
trlan and Russian war offices Indi
cate that as has been anticipated 
the Germans are making a determln 
cd effort to resume the Initiative. e» 
peclally In Volhynla and on the Styr 
and Slokhod riven. In an effort to 
check the Russians' advance and to 
prevent them from receiving reln-

Allhough np to the present the 
ermsns are making no striking ad

vances. they are clearly holding up 
their opponents. Most stubborn 
fighting, with fluctuating results. Is 
proceeding around Gruxlstyn. w— 
of Kolkl. The Germane are also 
gain attacking farther north. In L 
Smorgon district, and In the reg'on 
of Riga. Mimary experts say that l> 
remains to be seen whether the Ger
mans will be able to bring sufficient 
pressure to bear In these sectors to 
relieve the hard pressed Austrians In 
Bnkowlna. and-ensble them to make 

fresh stand on a new line.

Athena, via London. June 22— 
Greece baa accepted the uncondition
al demands of the Entente Powers. 
This decision was communicated to 
the French legation by M. ICalmla. 
former premier, to whom the fonna- 
Mon of the new cabinet la reported 
;o have been entrusted. The new 
-sblnet win be made up on non-poll 
tlcnl lines, even Including n couple 
of adherents of former Premier Vonl- 
lelos.

Late tonight the sound of n heavy 
■ • ------a crowd to the homeexplosion drew a crowa to me noma 

of M. Venlielos owing to the ground
less fear that nn attempt on hU 
life bad been mnde.

The nltlmatum of the Entente 
Power, waa delivered to the Greek 
government at noon today.

town of RADAITZ IH
JTAKEX BY BV8S1AN8

Petrograd. via London. June 22-

Sr.r«’'Ta hl^ orter^d^'i;^^
... I... or .. Bukowlna. 30in her chosen profession, or we 
rolSB our guess.

For Friday snd Saturday. Pauline 
Frederick In her sensational success 
"The Spider”. Need we add any
thing to the announcement.

Bukowlna. 30 miles south of Cxer- 
nowltx.

Mrs. Mike Maneon. wife of the 
provincial member for Comox. la In 
the Vancouver General HosplUU 
►here ahe was operated on a few days 

ago. Reports sUte that she la doing

I ye Vowi)e gossip)
I (Qui|
a. BBVIUKTCWAY-. Ksq.

“ OTT. • • •

mr DEAR Oelrg^.

HAS YOl’B anesnory (aJlM 
THAT I'OC fotrel * 
THB DAY8 of yo« ' 
WHEN IN tho beS 
OP SUMMER mon I. 
you SOUGHT pIcalM 
AND OOOL^IfreisAB* 
IN THE swliiiilng fftk

1-X)B WHAT? 
BBTAUHE YOU I

OB IS’T 1:

SWEDISH PAPER SAYS 
GERMANY CAiOl WIN

pwi Qatmttdn Will l»*Hde the War. 
mud U timid U> be*> ReeiKinslhle 
for Uie Verdun Attacks am! ‘ - 
Naval Atlempe.

Stockholm, via l.ondon. June 22— 
The Swedish trading Journsl Affsr- 
sksrlden. representing the best busi
ness interests In Sweden, today 
prints s remarkable editorial com
menting on the war. which ssyi 
time the Swedes realized that 
outcome cannot be favorable tc 
Central Powers. The food question 
says the newspaper, will decide the 
war. and declares the bad situation 
In Germany Is responsible for the 
reckless offensive at Verdun and the 
recent attempt to win a naval bal-

YOC ( AKB no morn to ae«. 
tlTIIKHH KNJOY themselvcsl

OB BAI/TV AJluhl. ‘

OP MOTHFJl Ocelk* 
you WERE yminc youii*. 
AND UKE nU bo%.*

s s •

liOVKO TO swim.

DO YOU think Urn boy*.

OP TODAY are Aff^t? 
TOBY REALLY ar«t.

THEY ENJOY* th^ nrtm. 
JUST AS much m yo*u did. 
AND DO BO more mlaehlef. 
THAN YOU vrere’wont. 
THEN WHY do 
DRPIUTE (THEM.

OP THEIR chW pleBSuro? 
rainrK LOCKED^the gat*. 
WHICH LBAM ^

TO THEIR Klyalnm.________

IK irs Uie former.

BE AS8URKD.

THE COHfT of imy hurt.

DONE Ttl the rioBta.

BY TIUKSE who uae them. 
WOULD GL.ADLY be repaid.

IP THE laUer! thm.*

BE YOU.\G aKaln’yoursrif.

IX 'THKM awhile*

('LOSE NOT your heart.

'TO Hl'M.AN symtlmlj.

THIS UIIC b*alidrt. *
AND ONLY ludds! *

ONE REAL plmsd^ Iftcr aU. 
(’THAT OP glvrng *all one cnn. 
OP JOY to others.

• • D

REVOKE THE ban now plnced. 
I^ININ THE use of fl<iaU.

I-XIR BATHING hltya.*

GO OUT younddf Lindt day. 
AND STAY wiUt them an hour. 
GIVK CAUSE *to Uiern.

umbla. A. F and A. M., will open 
this morning at 1

Tho 46th annual communication 
of the Grand Lodge of British Col

in,, n.n.n.u* .. 10 o’clock, at 
Maaonlc Temple. Vancouver, under 
the Grand Master. Bro. Wm 

trs of Vancouver

le SB—Greece baa 
T acceded to the

a MssbIm- of the Ai

J
miHfBHI M.

RAISER sends™
ID KING ALFONSO

tahlHwt'IVwlBrwIUHbe

Amsterdam. June 11— Vorwaoru. 
la Berlin SoeUlUt orgnn. pnMIshe* 

a report of n spoech by Herr Hofer. 
a SocUllot in tho Landtag. After ae- 
varely condemning tha organisation 
of food meaanres. Herr Hofer at- 
Ucked the agrarlaat, who, he de- 
eUrod. had robbed tho Gorman peo
ple for forty yearn. He spoke of the 
“froniy of war.” remarking that mf- 
urwnrd the people would undoriUnd 
how mneh they had suffered from 
tho bad and pnrtinl meaanres of the 

DVernment.
TotllowHa von Bntoekl. tho food 

dlcutor. said Herr Hofer. bad prom- 
Isod communal feeding of the peo
ple and they claimed that promlae 
ahonld bo kept. Tho well to do cUaa 
00 wore themaolToo aatonlahod ot the 
people's patience, bat tho maaoeo ore 
begiunlng to bo stirred; they were 
saying that If the Rnialans had oomo 
to Berlin thing, would not have bate 
worse than they are now.

“Yon fear that the flame, of aodl- 
tton and revolution might I)e ralaed" 
Mid Herr Hofer. "Yon would pre- 
veot thin, but you are always too late. 
Tho people moat sUrvo here end be 
killed ebroed for the Intereote of - 
■mall aet of eapltaltsU.”

Herr Hofer ooncludd:
"The people at borne and In the 

trenchna claim peace. Hberty 
bread."

The Oraad Shevtf of the Holy OHy Haa 
of Arab, from OttoaeaB RsOo “ 
Mere* bat Hare Abo Oeptarel

Madrid, via ParU. Jane 21—

CerUgene. The offlcora dlaembark 
ed and left for Medrid with n oonfl- 
dentlel letter tor King Alfonao.

Medrid. vU Peru. June 21— The 
arrlvel of the Germen submarine U- 
35 et Certegena Is officially .con
firmed. The sobmerlne anchored n- 
long side the 8psnUh cruiser Cmtmr 
lums nnd tho secretary of the Ger
man Vmbassy at Madrid left for Cer- 
tsgene to receive the autograph let
ter from the Ommian Emperor to 
King Alfonso.

This Is supposed to be e letter of 
thanks for the reception given to the 
nlerned Germans from Ksmernn. A 

section of the press which favors the 
German side In the war. publlahea 
articles today eulogising tho German 
sailor, for their naval explolu. The 
submarine came from Pola. tho Aut- 

naval base.

London. June 11— Reports have' 
bem received of a aerlons uprising 
sgnlnt the Turks which W la pro
gress In ArnbU nnd which declare 
that the rebel, Imve captured the 
holy dty of MecA.

Tho London '
tbmt the rebelHt

-•siiiimuii 
"’’’ffiiiwiiiiw

IN REVOII mUK 

JLE HAVE CAPIiED MECa
r H*. MM tu. 
s AAmb M Mg a«y 
sJ JetMeb. the CUnf Bmvort ef Awli

i U certain to have 
f on the wnr. ea-

pedally aa regard, tho participation 
therein of Turkey.

A Reuter doepnteh from Cairo eayg 
that the rebel. In addition to Uklng 
Meccn. have cnptnred Jeddah, the 
chief aeeport of Arabia, and Tnlf. 66
-------------- ------ ot Mecca, and have

ot theprociAimea in®
Arab, from Ottoman rule. 

According to the deapateh

grand aherlf ot Hoeen, sorf tM ah3|t 
magUtrato of the Holy City bap 
maimed U, IndapaBdeBea, aB« Wf 
sapportad tqr the Amb trihv ail tte 
weat end eentral pitfto «C th« «D«^ 
try.

Ha began hi* qpwtlmMi
Jnne ». and won r ---------------
la laid that the |
Jeddah and Talf 
with the ezoapti 
at Tnlf. which s 
Jeddah 46 ofOca... . 
guna were enptored.

Medina. 141 mStaa --------------------
Mecre. coataiaa the tomb of Hnbum. 
mod. endj, cloeoly bsnlen<l. *11

bend, ot tho grend iML

IIBKIDOIMHI 
MSKMIIKIIW

<Tbelr OonfldcBcn to the levtodhil- 
ity of -nvetr Armies Hsn — 
Bndeiy Bhalum.

Wsshlngton. Juno 11— Reports 
that American nnd Carrnpsa trooper, 
bad claahed aronaed graveot appre- 
hcoaions here toat night for tho fu
ture relation, between tbo United 
BUten nnd the Mexican do facto go- 

_ .Ay strained almost to

Regina. Bask.. June 11—The me« 
intense exrttemsot has hoan eraatef 
at Blaise Lake and rieUity. ewWc la 
the faostUe attUnde ot C------

■iMa to rMrt s

London. Jnne 11— With their al- 
llco in night on the eaatern front 
and thatr own attaahn on Vordna aad 
tha BritUh poalllone eonaUtonUy re- 
pnlsed with frightful lom. the Oer- 
mena are showing nnmUUkahlo signs 
of losing their morale, according to 
reporta which reach here from crp;, 
dible sonroea

Teuton confidence has been onable 
to withstand tho complete failure at 
Verdun, the loan of the position so 
dearly won at ZUlebeke. and the over- 
......................—a. of tho Ruariaa cam

tbo breaking polnt-
OmclnU dedlnod to mnk* any pro

tho adncational anthorlU^ ct Of 
proTtneo to prevent n metutei irlB» 
pal from taacfalag hU •tUmOf m 
■lag a patriotic soag Undlsg th#

U.S. FINOS ITSaE 
8H0RTJF AVIATORS

Requret U Sent to France for Borne 
WlH. are Servtog to Knropo to 
Return Home.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
TO LEAVE CANAD

May he Soreeeded m» Govornor-Gen- 
rral by I-»nl furion. TIioukIi no 
Helwtion lui* )« Beeti Made. 

Otlaw'a. June 21— The Evening 
Free Freis says:

^HE BOAT bouse floats. 
YOU’VE THICHLY beame 
THB PLANKS armmd. 
WriTH^AR ail idi

■ AKB OTHER impooml* T

"His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught will close Tils term ■ 
Governor General of Canada, 
leave Canada for England tills 
tumn If present Intention, are car
ried out.

• It Is understood also that he will 
be succeeded by some other than the 
Prince of Teck.

"Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and tin 
Princess Patricia had completed 
plans to leave Canada tn September, 
1114. Parliament had formally said 
farewell to them and the message 
of the lawmakers had been acknowL 
edged. The Prince of Teck had been 
appointed to succeed as Governor- 
General of Canada, and was about

,11 for Canada from England,
"The outbreak of the war changetl 

all plans. The Prince of Teck we 
to the front and Is still there. The 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
the Princess Patricia announced that 
they would remain In Canada.
— ' understoon ""■• I'rlrim

New York. June 21— American 
avlatori serring to Europe under tho 
colors of France, have been Invited 

• the Aero Club of America to r^ 
irn to their native country for ler- 
ce In the event of war with Mexico, 
cable mesaage sent by the club to 

Lieut. \Vm, Thaw of the Franco-Am- 
erlcan Flying Corps, who is convales
cing of wound, in Paris, follows: 

"Mexican trouble finds United 8U- 
los army with only fifteen aviators 
Please advise whether member, ol 
Franco-Amerlcan Corps can come K 
serve In Mexico If needed. The Aero 
Club of America will pay transports- 

of six aviators."

The Germans, however, npprehen 
sive of a big allied offenalve on the 
went front are contlnnaUy relnforring 
their lines there, deapatchea from 
Holland agree.

From Knocke. In the BelgUn ter
ritory occupied by the Germany the 
troop Uden tram car, are going for
ward to the front in a never-ending 
stream. These are covered with 
green boughs to prevent the Allied 
airmen from seeing them readily. On 
the atreeu here. In the clubs, res- 
UursnU and train,, persona dls- 

wlth marked Intereat the cryptic

Waahtogton-govarament. aayug gnu.
nntU the detail, of the Incident had 
been cleared np It could not be deter
mined whether n crisln had 
dpttoted. They made no ertort to 
(bnoeal their anxiety, but were Mt 
ready to abandon hope that an offi
cial account of what happened 
Cnrrlxal wonid remove the i 
Signing efemenU of the altna- 
tlon. If it was a
to back up the Carranxa edict OT 
force, there «^m. Hltle douM that 
Prealdent Wllaon wUl accept It aa m 
stet of war and make good hi, words 

0,.

In an ofnctal

THE BIJOU.

AND THEY wlU.• • •
IN Y-OUR declining year*. 
AND THUS to'oOiJr, ^vtag. 
BO SHALL yoo recMvw.

I (THANK yoi

••n.o Hying Tvrim.” .m Weilnreday 
and 'Hian.dsy.

Informed of the coming of the 
i» by a handbill presented to them 

,n town the twins (Madeline and 
Marlon Falrhanksl have ashed their 

Eleanor Spalding, to take 
to the performance Having a 

horror for such things, the puritani
cal aunt refuses. On this refusal 
hinge, the story of the Flying Twity. 
Disgruntled, the Twins run awlj 
with the circus and In time becotit 
famous for their daring performance 
in the air A villainous acrobat who 
rule, them with an Iron hand for per- 

1 gain, and revenge Is finally 
Itted hy a clever detective, and

of Teck will not come to' rsnada to 
succeed the Duke of Connaught. He 
may come to Canada as Governor- 
General some llrte In the future but 
for the present pi'efer, to stick to 
his active service post at the front 

"Lord Curion of Klddlestone. Is 
mentioned a. the probable succetwor 
to the Duke of Connaught, but the sn 
lection la not definitely announced.”

lelr parents.
The Flying Twins Is a four reel 

Miilual Masterpiece, and Is one ol 
the best elrcus stories ever produced 

-Oh. For the Life of a Fireman 
u a picture with a laugh from start 
to finish. There 1, al«. another p c. 
lure entitled "The First Quarrel 
which win round up a most enjoy
able evening.

CUBB Wllil «1»I saaaw-sweww -

sentence to the French eeml-ofnclal 
report of Wednewlay. which reads: 

•The Germans In front of Verdnn 
are malntolnlng an mttllnde of ex- 
peeUtlon in view of the menace of 
event, which they feel are becom
ing more and more Imminent."

BEGGING FOR b5o 
IN GERMAN TOWNS

I-W Rlota on a l*rge Scale Have 
Occurred to Munich ami Alx-la- 
Chapiwlle ami Incendiary IT«w 
Have Taken Place.

London. June 21— A Milan 
patch to t ho Dally Telegraph quote, 
the Munchener Nachrichten In an — 
count of a food riot on Saturday, 
number of women who were unable 
to obtain provisions In the morning 
swarmed tho markets and bega- ^ 
noisy demonstration asking for i 
bread.

Towards evening the police found 
it necessary to disperse them. Other 
mob, immediately gathered. Joined

facto joTornmcni m wmeu
that any auch attempt wonid b« fo^-

maader. and 17 prlaonera. while 14 
St^lcat^a were killed and thirty were 
wounded to the battle of C.rrt^ 
according to an official nnnonnee- 
m»t made today by the M«lca« 
consnl who said he had 
plete details from VllU

The Amorloana removed their 
wounded with them. The name of 
the American commander U atni un
known. The bodies of tbo American

this time by soldiers, and the police 
obliged to make numerous

rests.
The mob smashed window, 

Rathaus and BlerValler.
Police and finally soldier, c 

_pon tho scene nnd hustled the moh 
brutally. Among the cries heard

"We are starving." "We want 
bread." and "We want peace."

The Kleler Zeltung says a b „ 
my meat curing factory at Haider- 
sUdt was burned down, two million 
pounds of canned beef nnd a 

,moui quantity of uncanned meat 
were destroyed. The fire 1, said 
have been of incendiary origin.

Dutch and Swiss reports also de
scribed food riots which took place

are thereto

K who here hrep 
dent prrerew n—»

-n Engllshmaa. was tUrregaaeJ wttp 
the cenoaUatlon ot hi. 4Wtin«vle f 
he did not eoteply with the orAir «h> 
talaed by th* Oermne aete iwtileB 
nlieea. mad eeue hia pnpBa to $oVm 
from the singing of thn weg.

He did not derist, Imt he In M href 
•r the prinelpnl of Btole* Lnhi 
school. However bU Oernree proee- 
entars conld not prasrent thin reiM 
conrageons treeber donidag hhekL 
He is now Uent. E. B. JoheMreto. 
188th BntUlton. C.EP.

Two yrere ago B. R. JohMtOf* 
came here from England. Mr. KMU 
principal of the Beteren edwola iw 
commended him aad be wae noMo 

of the Blntoe Leh* *

tween the Mexican

was delivered to Secretary l^n.lng 
today by Ellseo Arredondo, the Mex
ican ambassador designate.

principal of the Blame uomo nrenw. 
Whre the war broke o«t and the re- 
taMDi Itoratnre wu hatog wMelY 
iMhMpl. the 8» pnpnaofJoh.- 
reaJf t ihool wanted a new mareh-

*j57hnatone had Jret rrerired » 
urn p«! tIoaUon from Engtoad 
Y«nr artona patrietto nln and al
ar k» J bmltted the hook to th* 4ktt

ci inttoned oa Page S.)

THE ALLIED SHIPS ARE 
CRUISINGJFE PIRAEUS

The I>rinrl|«l Greek Vprt Wopld 
Sti-m l« be EftertuaUy 

Ulorkaded.

Paris. June 22— The allied fleet 
has been ordered to cruise before Pi
raeus. the port of Athens, according 
to a Hsvns despatch from Salonlkl 
It Is said that the fleet will be even
tually supported by a landing party.

Members of the Empire Day Cele
bration Comrallteo are reminded of 
the final meeting to be held In th..

I, a n. K POB DOKASWi

ha. tost recelred the foUowtog lat
ter from the Caaadla. War 
tlngent AaaoelaUon. loadore *ag-

*°Dear Madam.—W# napaehei

?our*^gC^
1 am directed to convey 
moat grateful thank, for the 
did surtHl ol all
which yon forwarded. The 
arrived to
their content, cheeked

I think your Chapter hre d^ , 
splendidly with I
thronghpnt the DomtoJoa wn ^ 
have done fine work.

ELEANOR MCLAREN

HiWM

in Alx-la-Chapelle and Munich -.. 
Saturday. There were stiff flRhU 
with the police. »'ho quelled the riot
ers after several charges. It Is stot- 
ed that tho crowd demonstrating to 
Munich clamored for peace, denounc
ing the war.

Rate* of fl « od ttre
cinmed Coet of f 

Berlin. VU Londoli! Jon.

of paper. Several |W there



n» mKAi»o raMB ra— TM0RSDAT, JCNEJ8. 1»16.

JHB CANADIAN BANK
OF^OMMERCE

I.O.V.O, UL.D^ D O.b.. f
Ivfim, ftimooou PMmvK naio, fis,«oo,ipoD 
■AVINOS BANK ACCOUNTS

M tk* avrart rmu !■ aUowM on nU AopoMa ot fl wd 
cfenCM •amain li ktw* to ororr ocoowit. tanil ooMiaU 

^ MiMid. AoBoimto mmr bo opoood ond oporMod br man. 
------------------------- -------------- ot t«0

o br aay OM ot them or by any oarrlror.

wm . . . e. H. BIRD, Mara
t Ift the Evening on Pay Daf UnUl 9 O'clock.

Free Press la, of Villa. «
Kenerala and aspirant, for the uresl- 
dency. those petty JoaJooales are 
notbiiic compared wKh the common 
hatred of the Gringo which animatea 
erery Mealean breaet. The entire po- 
pnlatlon of the country, Incluslre of 
the women and eren the children will 
be banded together In one oomi 
cause, and we may be sure that no
thing wlU he left undone, no aacrl- 
flce will be thought toa great to 
bring about the discomfiture of ‘ 
common mtemy.

Nor are the Mexlean soldiery 
be despised as flghten. RaUle they 
may be as compared with European 
troops on the parade ground, but as 
fighting naiU they wlU. wo fancy, 
be found to be of Tory different cali
bre. Trained to habiu of self-re- 
itanco from tbolr Infancy, the Mexl- 
oans need no commanding officers 
when It oomee to gnerilla warfare, as 
H ta bound to do. Each man wOl bo 
a law unto btmself In thU sort of 
fighting, and the task of exterminat
ing any conslderaltle number of de-

By this time nest week Sir R. 
Rider Haggard will hare landed on 

shores, on bis mission for the 
British Ooremment to makw^ ar-

h by cHilar: FAeo par 
» par yaar: $IA» stt

■ pwday, soaword

r imou. i»i*-

iaadiboiraapeotC

tarmbsad men unite such 
ta no light one. Then too, they 

aaormoualy helped by the na- 
of the oonntry. while this ta the 

one thing whtch will tell against the 
Assoriean army. The dlffleulUeo of 
transport are enormous. Water ta 

1 bad. The beat on the do- 
•art plains ta latenoe. and with Am- 
orioaa troop, who are unused to It, 
thU combined with tho bad water sup 
pUy ta Ukeiy to play huToc In thdr 

wRh the ■■
The beat ta his natural dement and 
to the leek ot water bo has 
ursA from hie yeulh up. To the fe- 

aad dyseutey whleh will attack 
Amerteaaa. be is morn or less 
lune. The tracfctaee deeerte 

es on <900 book to him. and for er- 
ery mile that the Amerteen eoMlary

•, he wtn oorer two. Oon- 
eofuenUy there ta no little adri 
oh the side of the Nsxieaaa at the

returned soldtar. on the land, when 
the war ta otot. Surely here ta ,a 
chance which shonid not be allowed 

slip. Wo can ooneelre of no ,roa- 
son why a modicum of such 
should not be secured for this dis
trict. for surely we haye arery In- 
dnoement to offer.

Three weeks ago we brought ihli 
snatter to lb# attenUoa of our read 
era srlth the saggestlon that U was 
one which should engago the atten
tion of-our Board of Trada but hlth 
erto we bare not heard that this body 
hat taken ucr action In tho matur. 
Under the clreumtUneea. alnco time 
ta abort, wo would suggoat that 
might be well tor the Caty Counetl 
to got in touch with tho goTemment 
and see It it would not be possible for 
fllr H. Ridor Haggard to pay a Tlslt 
to Nanaimo and see tor himself what 
natural adrantages we are possessed 

Certainly eome public body 
should taku the mutter up. and 
the Board of Trudu are too much 
oeonpled with other things to spore 
tl9o to attend to It. perhaps the 
Couu^ might do so.

r bs has rasulL

Il MW ferao than tbot and is

I tho antute ot <

hWliteWs et Oewnn-

pnlim. be ho doubt as to tho uUlmnto 
reoutt. But when wUI they do eoT 
Three months ago a' eall was made 
tor IM.bbO reerutte tor the army. 
b« up to date not n third ot that 
.umber haye been secured. It this 

eboald dev^pe tato a ronl i 
Rexieo, na seems op]y too likely. 
America wUi haye need of ten times 

man we fear, before tt ta 
oyer, and rseruHlng wlU need to be 
speeded up oansUtarubly U she is to

**\t matters not renlly whether this 
latimM trouble has beau anglneet^ 

ed ead Onanced by Oennaay. It oor- 
tamiy has all the ear marks of Oer- 

Tbe bare tact

___Arc Siffl In Dire
[ Of Food And CMbing
Mm Cmr
- - rteflktMvUrrBMMi

ftilkra hgve bna dolkd kf iKtelj 
_ ral Afc*tb«»ndn»«gtept^y 
■ cfirv'*ui a froatal attack—amarhant> 

_r • Aaaakal ahip torpedoed—a acore or more 
1 aMWM^babv-ksUbg ZeppeEnp-theae 
iraraMiMoriBpeMM. Perhaps it» well,for our 
I m cpold do oodui^ to prevent

that America Is faced with a war 
rh'eh may be of long durmtlon. and 

that she ta but 111 prepared tor any
thing ot the kind. She I, In praetl- 
eully the same poaltlon now a# Eng
land was in 1»14. How will the 

le oontingeneyT And haying 
nut tt. wUl the Munroe Doctrine be 
jettisoned? There can hardly be any 
hope that the conniet can be arolded 
now. and onee committed to It the 
United States will do well to see It 
through to the end and make 
once tor all that there will be no fur
ther trouble with her neighbor to the 

luth.
ThU Is the pass to whleh Wllsoa. 

with hta eeedemlc policy has brooght 
ntry, and It ta fortunate that 

it It no worse. Afraid to go forward 
along any definite line of policy, and 
eonally afraid to step back, the Prest 
dent hat shilly-shallied so long that 

Mexico has dlscoyerod hta weak
ness and presumed upon It. What a 
position for the self-styled arbiter of 
the fate of tho world to find himself

for tho I

It mny be natural for I

eontemplation of a llngoring death in 
a Bunkau submarine may well strike 
terror to the stoutest heart, and the 
British Admiralty haye made de

’ tbe psychology of the sitnation 
(ruining from making any men

tion of the time or piece of tho de- 
BtrueOoB of the "U** boats. The 
puyubologieal effect upon the person 
»el ot the submarine uerriee of this 
aboolnto sOaune as to the fate of the 
submarlBae after they beys loft Oer- 

any must ho simply uppalllng.
So long as the fate of the *nr 

hoeta which were captured or des
troyed la thn earUar weeka of ' 
war was Stado known, the horror of 

telnty was mtaalng; hut during 
the teat few months oyer haH a hun
dred boete bnye fulled to return. 
Tfaay sulntud as they steamed out 
from tbulr baae, mad that wa« the 
last that was sean or heard of them. 
Mnrahel yon Htudenburg has said 
that the preeeat eoutest Is one

m. If so tt ihay well be qnss- 
i whether this portentous 

IsBoe which hss followed the pusmge 
of tbe “IT houta upon the high i 
has not heun a pow^I factor 
breaking down tha Oaman subs 
tne wartoru.

bltelfaMcruftlwl

NOTICE 18 BSRBBT GIVEN pnr- 
BUgnt to tho statuta In that behalf, 
that aU parsons haring ctalms again
st tha estate ot Prank Stuart Rey- 
aolds, late at Nanaimo, British Col
umbia. Who died on or about the Snd 
day of Marrii. Ad.. 1*16, to sand by 

Itaepaid or deilyer to Loretta Lo- 
Roynoids Cumberland. British 

Columbia, administratrix, their full 
IS. addrusaas and d«scrlptloB.-to-' 

tathar wtth tha amount ot their

And further take notlco that after 
tha last maatlooed data the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to.dtatribnte 

nssu of the deeaaaed among the 
pwtiea eaUUed thereto, haying r»- 
gnrd only to the claims of which tbe 

Inlatratrlx shall hare bad notion 
and that the said admtutatratrtx wUI

any part tbareot to any persona of 
whoaa; elatan notlee shall not har-i 
boon reeetyed at the time of aueh 
dtetributton.

Dated the ISth day of Jnna A D., 
I»U.

LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS.
Btutatratrix of the tetate of Pramk

Try ns tor your uuxt Auto'repatr job-

■M’S
GiaANTIOeieaianse Sale!

THIS SALE OFFERS YOU AN UNUSUAL OPPOR

TUNITY TO SUPPLY Your SUMMER NEEDS RIGHT 
IN THE START OF THE SEASON AT EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUES.

3 Hummers 3
Men'.s and Young Men’s $15 and $18 Suits. Odd lines 
of Fancy Suits, thoroughly dependable and well tail-

Suits $10.95
Men and Young Mens $20 and $22 strictly nil wool 
Suits in all the seasons smartest models

Suits $14.50
Men and ouflg Men's $25 and $28 Fit-Reform hand 

tailored garments that will appeal to you. Good value 
at original prices, but some sizes missing and out
Uieygo. $10.85
PANAMA AND 8TAW HATS MARKED DOWN.
Genuine South American Panamas. Men's $0.00 Pn-^
names----- i............................................ ................... $3.98
Men’s $10,00 Panamas. ...........................................$6.98
Big Assortment of Latest Men's $t.50 and $2 Straw
Hats.................................................. .....................d.. .98c.
High^|arado Straws, regular $3.00 and $3-50 qualify

BATHINQ 8UIT8—Men’s K.xira qualitv, tape reinforc 
ed. One piece wiUi skirt- Regular $1 value. Clearing nt 
milHi,’ . 68c
Boys’ Bathing Suits, One piece with skirt at 40c, 42c 

and 48c.
Ladles* Bathing Suits—Full fitting, quarter sleeves, 
plain naty, white trimmed. Sale Special at 75c

Shirts and Furnishings
stock up for Summer and Save Money at Same flme
^^"l*4to°17 Fuaranleed fust colors, all sizes.

Men’s $1.25 Shirts, best values ever offered ... SSc 
Men’s $1.50 and $2 Shirts. Sport, lounge collars and 

negligee, ^west prices ever quoted for Uiis quaL

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, natural color, cool for
summer. Best 50c quality.................................. SSc

Men’s Porous and Mesh Underwear. The famous mak
es with quarter sleeves and knee length pants and
also full length. Regular 75c quality............ 48c

Men’s 25c Socks, black cashmerette, excellent val
ue at the regular price........................   15c

Men’s Underwear, genuine all wool cashmere under
wear, summer weight........................................... SSo

Men’s $1.50 closed crotch combination mesh and por
ous knit............................................................. .. , 90c

Men’s 75c Leather Bells, big assortmeoL Black, grev.
brown. Exceptional values..................................38c

Men's 1.25 Night Shirts, full filling and romy, in white
cotton and flonnellelle.........................................88c

Men’s 40c Black Usle Socks, plain and ribbed ... 19c

OUTING TROUSERS.
$1.75 Wiite Duck Pants, reduced to___ .... $1.33
Plain Grey and Striped cleam flannel, $4.50 and $.5.00

Pants, reduced to................................................$3.46
Great values in various odd pants; greys, fancy browns 

and stripes, $2.50-and $3 trousers reduced $1-98
$3.50 and $4 Trousers reduced to ......................$2.68
UUie Prince Wash SulU. ages 3 to 7 years. Russian, 
Busters, Sailors. A largo range these dandy little
• tub suits. $1.50 Wash Suits............................... 98c

$1.75'Wash Suits............................... •............ $1,45
$2.50 and $3.0g Wash Sutis..........................$1.98

Extra SpeolLl Sale Value In Sheet. '
Lillie Gents’ $2.00 Bools. Double soles, made from 

gdod quality calf and dongola. Sizes 4 to 8V--
Reg. $2.00. Sale price per pair.................$1.46

Boy Scout $3-00 BooU. The dressiest boys’ shoe on
-------- ilia market nohbv new shapes in tans, blacks and

patents. Button and laced. No better wearing 
shoe for fijie wear made.' Reg. $3.00 Sale^ice

Men’s $5.50 Godyear Welted Boots, extra quality gun 
metal calf uoots, Goodyear Welted Soles. Com
prising four of the newest lasts. All sizes. A 
dandy $5.50 boot Sale price..................... $8.86

THESE PRIOE8 TALK but they are ohlyXfew out of 
this entire Slock Clearing at like value. Don’t 
delay- Stock selling fast at these prices.

trlous person* will b« provided 
with contiant home wore on Auto- 
Vnltllng Machine* Experience on 
aeceseary,' dUtance Immaterial, 
war order* urgent. Write today 
tor rate* of pay. etc . enclosing ad- 
dre**ed, itamped enrelopo. Auto- 
Knitter Hoaiery Co.. Dept. 171, 
J67 College alreet. Toronto.

Wan^Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennell&Sons
StreM

WANTED— Young lady to a*«t.t u 
office, atenograpbar preferred, a 
email salary to »tart. Apply ia 
writing only. Free Pre»a. Box S*. %

WANTED—Experienced man to tak« 
charge ot work In sinking shaft. 
Apply by letter to Free Proee. Iw

MADE IN CANADA

5HIRTS
rOLLARS

PYJAMAS

gUMMER UNDERWEAR 
pgYS’gLOUSES

^ WILUAMS, GREENE S tWJJE CO.

FOR RENT.—Two tour roomed 
house* and one se/en roomed house 
$7 00 and $12.00. Apply Mr*. Jana 
Thompson. 3»4 Nlcol 8t. ml$-g|

Goal Synopsis of

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATiaH 
Washington State, open for set
tlement. by U S. OoTernmenl. re
gistration from July 6 to II. a- 
boul 400.000 acres. Frntt. farm. 
Dairy and Qrasing Lands. Com
plete Sectional Map, deecrlptloa 
and Information poatpaid $1.00. 
Smith ft McCrae. Room $30 BagU 
Building, Spokane. Wash. d-Ja-T

FOUND In the Daughters of the 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin set with pearls The owner 
may obtain- same by ringing n$ 
Phone No. 173. |t

l A.NTED— Do you want an Ane- 
tloneer to dispose «f your honse 
effect, quickly and get yon tha 
best market prices? Phone No. 31 
J. H. Good, always on deck. Ready 
for an Immediate sale. Orar 10 
years- experience...............................

FOR BALE OR HIRE— A heary 
team of horses, hardened to 

. , . work. Accustomed to work In theMining Regulations *ood*. a e. punta.
Coal mining rigbu oi i 

ton. In Manitoba.' Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, tbe Vnkon territory, tbe 
Northwest terrlsoriea. and Ui.a por
tion of tho Province „f Briltab Col 
umbla, may be leased tor a tarns ot 
wenty-ooe years nt an anual r ntal 

I sn acre Not mo*e than 1.600 
• TTllI be leaeod to one appllcaiii

TO RENT— A simply tamlshed 
house. $5 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson, at Departuro bay.

twenty- 
of. $1 *

the Agent or Sub-Agent ot the die- 
rights applied ' t

In sarTeyea territory the 1

juiruTsyed territory Ue tract appB 
ed tor Bhall be itaked onv by the ap 
pUcant him U

Each appllcaUoo most oe aooom 
panled by a tee of It which wlU U 
returned If tne rlghu applied for are 
not ayailajle. but not olherwiae. A 
royalty ahaU be paid oa the mer 
hantabU output of .the mine at toe 
ste of are penu pw ton.

Tbe person locating tbe mine shaU

« tor a I 
e applicant

TO RENT— Small two-roomed bouw 
and pantry on FlfUi street. New
castle Townilto. Apply to W. Lo
gan, next door, or A. McBrooa. 
Northflold................................. 48n

iity of mercnantable coal mined 
pay tne royalty thereon. It the ooai 
mUilng rlghU are not being operat
ed. such return* shonid be tumina- 
ed at least ones a year.

The lease wiu Inclnde the 
mining righu caly. but the leaea* 

be permitted to purphaae what- 
available surtace rights ae ua. 

wsidered necessary tor the wor» 
_ ui tbe mines at the rate of »■* 

per acre.
For tnU miormatlon apUcntlea 

should be made to the'tJoeretary r 
the Dopaitmani of the Interior, Oi- 
laae. or to an agent or euVAfeei 
of Dominion beads.

W. W COHI,
Deputy Miniator of theinurtor.

N.B.—Unauthorised pnbUeaUoaol
hit sdTsrtlsemsnt wlU net be peV

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlori 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

WA.VTED —A hontekeeper. middle- 
aged. no small children. Apply bp 
letter to P.O. Box 4$$. 47n

FOR SALE— Stock or sheep farm ot 
360 acres, with 260 cleared and all 
fenced (Falge's wire) about seven 
miles from Nanaimo. A splendid 
farm at a wonderful bargain, think 
of It. only 140 an acre, good terms 
Apply Martlndale ft Bata. 64n

FOR sale:—Ford car (6 passen
ger) new tyres and.well equipped, 
shock absorbers Stewart Oas 
Saver. Master Vibrator, etc., ta 
splendid condition, will *eU very 
cheap. Apply box $1. Free Press.

POUND— Three keys on a ring on 
the Comox road, near tbe Lana- 
dry. Owner may have same bp 
applying nt Free Press ofnesu

GIRL WANTED —'For gensral honse 
work. Apply at 617 Hsests 
street Iw

Phone $4$ Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

RostdeM esa Nlool BL

J. W. JAMBS

Philpott’s Cafe
tx Bogem’Bloek. PkoM 114.

NoUee is hsrebp girea that tkirip 
days after tbe first pnkUoaUoe ok 
this notice In the British <
Oasette the u
tends to apply to the Mintatar 
Lands for sathority to eonatrnet a 
logging railroad over the toUowlag 
land, eommencing at w peimt on tfci 
west boundary of Lot “A” (regtataf^ 
ed Map No. 1101) ot ssetlon XI. 
Ranga 6 Monntata Dtatrlot; tho posi
tion of said point being 110 feet wM 
and 160.1 feet North of tha tenth- 
west corner at Lot B la anU tecOoa. 
thence from said point whloh to na.- 
tlon 11 pIna 41.1 on tha oeatra Una 
ot tbe applieant’a ranroaft. thamw 
south 61 degrees 07 mlnntee west to 
StatloB 14 Pina ll.i thanee on n 16 
degree curve to the toft to atptlon 14 
Pina 74.6. thence eonth ii degrees 
1 minute weat to station 16 pins 11.6. 
thence on a St degree enrve to thO 
right to etatlon SI pins IS; thatea 
north 61 degreat 66 mtnataa wast to 
Station 61 plna 11; thenoa north 66 
degree* 10 mlnntea weat to atttio^lv 
pins 17.1; thane* North 66 degiean 
57 mlnntea west to Station 41 $»•• 
16.1. which U on tha west hoandary 
ot aeetloB IS. Ranga 6. Monntain Dta- 
trict 618.1 feet Sontherly of tha 
North Waat eornar ot anid asetlea. 
TUB right af wty Wll*a Mr ii » 
feet In width, balng II toaC on eas*- 
•id* of aboT# daaarlbed oaetr* Vm^ 
and nontalnn bf ndnMMVMidMl ■ 
acres more or laaa. A plan of whlah 
haa hoan tiled with tho Wniatar ri

V*rC,B-l Its teltatte.
Mnnalme. B.O.. Mnv IL.....
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KS MORE ASO SATE MOBE
MAKE LABOVE EFFU'lESt

save MATEtlAU raoM WASTE
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Counter Cheek 

Books
We think we can save 

you MONBY

Your Other

PRINTINE
such as 

Letterheads 
Billheads

Enveloiies' 
Statementheads

and Boote

m
■-2

In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we ferf sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone I7 ^

P. O. Drawer 40 . 1,



CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t ■wrorowMJgB.o.v.o. ia.p, p o.i... rti^iin 
liimi. iirnnp niTTT riserve furo, tis,B00t^
SAVINGS BANK ACOOITNTS

iHMi M tte ctrrmt mu ta m »U tepoiiu of |1 w4 «»-
OmrM •CiwtiM U KlM> U «TW7 AMomt. Bm«H moduU

1 —■ Aumu Mr IN AvuiAd wd opAMUd ky m«lL

III - w *• •**«* *■ «*• ■•••• ®» “ **** PMOIM, Wltk-
«nMU wtf If uad* kr nr OM of th«n or kr uy nnrtror.

tey»RmeH. - ~ - E. H. BIRD,

that Amartaa la faead wltk a var 
wb'eb may be of long dnraUon. and 
that aba U bat 111 preparad for any
thing of tba kind. She la la practi
cally the aame poaltlon now a# Eng
land was in 1914. How will ahe 

tba eontlageney? And baring 
met It, win tbe Munroe Doctrine be 

nedf There can hardly be any 
hope that tbe eonfllct can be aro'ded 
now. and once committed to it the 
United Sutea will do well to m 
through to the end and make aura 
once for all that there will be no tur- 
tbar tronble with her neighbor to the 
aotttb.

ThU la the paaa to which Wllaoa. 
with hie academic policy haa brought 
hie country, and It la fortunate that 
It la no worae. Afraid to go forward 
along any deflntte line of policy, and

C^wn in fiie Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clook.

Itsr Free Press

par year; aH

• olOoMaadCar

I • award of apUaUae laae-

B. of villa, or the numeroB 
generala and aaplranla for the Hfeal- 
dency, theee petty jealonalea are aa 

thing compared wKh the common 
hatred of tbe Gringo which animatea 
erery Mexican breaat. The entire po
pulation of the country. Inelnalre of 
the women and even tbe children will 
be banded together In one common 
cauae. and we may be anre that no
thing wlU be left undone, no aacrl- 
floe will be thought too, great to
bring about the dlaoomflture of th« 
common enemy.

,Vor are the Mexiean aoldlery to 
be deaplaed aa fightera. Rabble they 
may be aa compared with European 
troopa on the parade gaound, but aa 
fighting unlU they wlU. we fancy, 
be found to be of very dl«erent cali
bre. Trained to haJilto of aelf-re- 
Uanoe from their Infancy, the Mexl- 

I need no commanding offtoera 
whan U cornea to guerilla warfare aa 
It la bound to do. Each man win be 
a law unto hlauaU in thU aort of 
tlgbtlag. and the tank of exterminat
ing any oonalderaMe number of de- 
turmlMd man undbr each cc 
la no light one. Then too. they 

'ire anormoualy helped by the na
ture of the country, while thia la the 

Utng which wlM tell agulnat the 
Amerlaan army. The difflcnltlaa of 
Uunaport are enormoua. Water la 
toaree and bad. Tlu haat on lha da- 

plaia. U fntenaa. and with Am- 
arioaa troopa who ara unnaed to It, 

Mnad with the bad watar rap 
pay to Hkely to play baroe la their 

Not ao with tba 
Tka beat U his natural atoaant and 
to the lack of watar be haa 
urud bum hla yonto up. Tu Urn fa- 
watu and dyaentory wbbdt win attack 
the AnwieaM. be Is more or leci 
immune. Tbe traokleae daaarta 
aa aa open book to him. and tor ev- 
«T Bile that the Amarteau aoldlary 
with thalr heavy transport 
ean eover, he will oover two. Con- 

iQy there la no UtOa adn 
<m tha aide of the Megleans at the

t oaoa the Americans set them

and presumed upon It. What a 
poBlUon for the aelt-ityled arbiter of 
the fata of tha world to find hlmaelf

r be haa raauU.

AMM uaka fuprWli. there iM.aat man

h dtrldad aa they ara gat tkaM

pelga, be no doubt as to Uu ulUmato 
But whan wlU Quy do ao? 

Tkrae. atoatba ago a call waa made 
tor IM.eftd raeruUa tor tha antor. 
but up to data not a third of that 
numkar havu kaaa aeourad. U this 
akoald devalope into a real war la 
Mexico, m aaems only too Ukaly. 
Amartoa wm hare need of ton Umas 
iM.aat man we fwr before It U 

•. and neruUlng win need to be 
raeadad up omuddmrubly If aha la to

b mattora not really wbetoar thU 
Mttkma trauble haa kaaa anglnaer- 
ad and fteaarad ky OerouaT- ft oar- 
taialy kae a& tba ear marka of Oer- 
tana haa«mik. Ika kara (

__ Are SIBl In DireI Of Food And Ooflitaig 
------- ?mSSrm58S

e boB dBlkd h P^lr 
ml AfrwtWuandmeagweptawuy 

rfSre" in a frontal attack—• fnerchant- 
xl dkui torpedoed—« score or more 

P«o tke beby-k>U»g ZerpeSns—these 
tsormptew ».>o£fis it u wdUfor oar 

' sysiysrtiy conkl do oodang to prevent

mm

RIDER HAGGARD.

---------- - • -r ■

By this time next wepk Sir H. 
Rider Haggard wUl have landed on 

Bhorea. on bU mlaaloB for the 
British Government to make ar- 

_ mente for the eetUement of 
returnad soldiers on the land, when 
the war la over. Sorely here la > 
chance which ahonld not he allowed 
to slip. Wa ean coneelva of no rea
son why a modicum of such men 
ahonld not ha aaeured for this dis
trict. for rarely we have every In- 

■oemant to offer.
Three waaka age we brought thla 

matter to the attention of our read 
ere, with the snggeatlon that It waa 
one which ahonld engage tbe atten
tion of ohr Board of Trade, but hlth 
erto we have not beard that this body 
has taken any action In tbe matter. 
Under tbe elrenmitanoea. since tlmn 
la short, we would raggeet tha 
Bight be weU tor the aty Connell 
to get In touch with the government 
nad see If It would not be possible for 
eir H. Rider Haggard to pay a vlalt 
to Nanaimo dd-aee tor hlmaelf wha*. 
aatnral advantages wa are poaai

Certainly some public body 
ahonld taha the matter np, and 
the Board of Trade ara too m 

iplad with other thinga to spare 
time to attend to it. parhapa 
Connell might do so.

B PATM W THB BUBMARUTB

It may be natnral tor EngUsbmen 
to eomplain of tha absence of infor- 

on regarding the navy's work

lation of a lingering death In

taiTor to tbe atontoat heart, and the 
Brttleh Admiralty have made deadly 
use of the payehology of the eltnatlon 

from making any 
tlon of tbe time or place of the de- 

of the "D" hoata. The 
teal affeet npon tbe person

nel of the rabmarine aerviee of tbli 
ahaotnta Bfianee as to the fate of tha 

after they have left Oer- 
maiiy anst ke almply appalling.

Bo long as the fate of the *Tr 
koate whlA were captured or i 
troyed in the eerlier weeks of 
wur waa mads known, the horror 
nneertalnty waa missing; bnt during 
the last few months over baH a hun
dred boats have failed to n 
They rainted as they steamed out 
from thetr base, aad that wa# the 
last that was Been or heard of them. 
Marahal von Hlndenbnrg has said 
Ihat tha present eentaet Is one 
aarvas. If so It may well be qnea- 
tlonad whatber this pertnntona 
lanes whidh haa followed the pas 
of tha "IT hoaU npoU the high aeas 
haa not bean a powerfal facto 
hraaklug down tha Qaman ani

In dh* Mmtor of the BMato of Prank

NOnCB 18 HBRBBT GIVEN pnr- 
Buaat to tha atatnto In that behalf, 
that *U parsons haring claims again 
at the astato of Prank Stuart Roy 
BOlda. lata of
uahla. trbo died oa or about the fnd 
day of Mardi. 4.D., 1919. to tend by 
past prepaid or deliver to LoretU Lo- 
riaa Eayaolda Cumberland. British 
Columbia. adBlnlatratrix. their fnU 

LBd daseripti 
gather with the amonnt o

Aad further take notice that after 
tbe last maathmad data the said Ad- 

wUi proeeed to.dlatribnto 
the aaaau of the deeaased among the 
parties auUUed theretok having re
gard only to tha claims of which the 

bad noUen 
and that tba eald admlaUtratrix wUl 
not be UabU tor tha mid aaseta or

Dated tha ISth day of Jana A. D., 
1919.

LORETTA LOnNA REYNOLDS. 
Administratrix of tha Batata of Freak

tor your amt Auto repair Job.

Wallaoa Straat

THURSDAY, JUNE 88. 1916.

GIGANTICGleaianie Salai
THIS SALE OFFERS YOU AN UNUSUAL OPPOR

TUNITY TO SUPPLY Your SUMMER NEEDS RIGHT 
IN THE START OF THE SEASON AT EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUES.

3 Hummers 3
Mens and Young Men’s $15 and $18 Suits. Odd lines 
of Fancy Suits, thorouglily dependable and well tail-

-i?’* Suits $10.95
Men and Young Mens $20 and $22 striclly ail wool 
Suits in all,the seasons smartest models

Suits $14.50
Men and oung Men’s $25 and $28 Fit-Reform hand 

tailore’d garmenls that will appeal to you. Good valiio 
at original prices, but some sires missing and out
«■»> *» Suits $16.85
PANAMA MD STAW HATS MARKED DOWN.
Genuine South American Panamas. Men's $0.00 Pa
namas ....... ..............................................’................ $3.98
Men’s $10.00 Panamas...................................... . .$5.98
Dig Assortment of Utest Men’s $1.50 and $2 Straw
Hats......... ... ............................ ..................................... 88c.
Highi^rade Straws, regular $3.00 and $3-50 qual^

BATHING SUITS—Men’s Extra quality, tape reinforc 
ed. One piece with skirt- Regular $1 value. Clearing at

68c
^^s’^aUiing Suits, One piece with skirl at 40c.^42o

UdlM> Bathing 8uIU-!Ifu11 filling, quarter sleeves, 
plain navy, white trimmed. 8>le Special at 75c

Shirts and Furnishings
Slock up for Summer and Save Money at Same^me
Men’s Work Shirte, guaranteed fast colors, all sizes.

1 4to 17, at........................... ............................ 48o
Men’s $1.25 Shirts, best values ever offered ... 88o 
Men's $1.50 and $2 Shirts. Sport, Toiihge collars and 

negligee. Lowest prices ever quoted for this qual
ity of shirts. Price............................ . $1.10

Men’s Balhriggan Underwear, natural color, cool for
summer. Beal 50c quality ................................  ̂1

Men’s Porous and Mesh Underwear. The famous mak
es with quarter sleeves and knee length pants and
Wso full length. Regular 75c quality..........48c

Men’s 25c Socks, black cashraeretle, excellent val
ue at the regular price........................................15o

Men’s Underwear, genuine all wool cashmere under-
w’ear, summer weiglil.......................................' dSo

Men’s $1.50 closed crotch combination mesh and por
ous knit.....................................................................90c

Men’s 75c Leatlier Belts, big assortment Black, grey,
brown. Exceptional values...............................

Men’s 1.25 Night Sliirts, full filling and romy, in wiiilc
cotton and flaiinelletle......................................... 88c

Men’s 40c Black Lisle Socks, plain and ribbed ... 19c

OUTING TROUSERS.
$1.75 While Duck Pants, reduced to................ $1-33
Plain Grey and Striped clcam flannel, $4,50 and $5.(i0

Pants, reduced to....... ....................................$3.45
Great values in various odd pants; greys, fancy browns 

and stripes, $2.50-and $3 trousers reduced $1-98
$3.50 and $4 Trousers reduced to..................... $2.68
LiUie Prince Wuh Suits, ages 3 to 7 years. Russian, 
Busters, Sailors. A large range of these dandy lilllo

• tub suits. $1.50 Wash SuiU....... ................... .88c
$1.75 Wash Suits............................... •............$l^
$2.50 and $3.00^’ash Sutis ......................... $1.98

Extra SpeeiRl Bfde Value In Shoee.
Little Gents’ $2.00 Bouts. Double soles, made from 

good quality calf and dongola. Sizes 4 to 8Vj-
Reg. $2.00, Sale price per pair................... $1.46

Boy Scout $3-00 BooLs. The dressiest boys' slioe on 
the market, nobby new shapes in tans, blacks and 

-------pnti»nlH. Button and laced. No better weakling

Men’s $5.50 Godj-car Welted Boots, extra quality gun 
metal calf boots, Goodyear Welled Soles. Com
prising four of the newest lasts. All sizes. A 
dandy $5.50 bool. Sale price.....................  $8.85

THBBB prides talk but they are only a few out of 
this entire Stock Clearing at like value. Don’t 
delay- Stock selling fast at these prices.

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA 81X 7 
ten dollars a week? Indu

Vnlttlng MachlEci Experience on 
aeceisary. dUUnoe ImmAterlal, 
war ordera urgent. Write today 
for ratea of pay. etc., enclosing ad
dressed. stamped envelope. Anto- 
Knltter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 171, 
367 College streeL Toronto.

Want Ads
We Get The 'business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quetinell&Sons

Sale of Furniture. 610 Hecate 
Street. ..

WANTED— Young lady to ualst la 
office, atenograpber preferred, a 
imall aalary to sUrt. Apply i, 
writing only. Free Prese. Box S3. %

gHIRTS
.rOLLARS

PYJAMAS

gUMMER UNDERWEAR 
gOYS’gLOUSES

WILUAMS. GREENE A ROME 03.
Wm.lN. ONTARIO ,

WANTED—Experienced man to take 
charge of work In alnklng shaft, 
Apply by letter to Free Press. J«

FOR RE.VT.—Two tour roo^ 
houses and one aeran roomed hooae 
97.00 and $12.00. Apply lira Jane 
Tbompaon. 894 NIcol Bt. m39-9l

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION 
Washington State, open for set
tlement. by U.8. Government, ra- 
glatrntlon from July 6 to 33. A- 
boul 400,000 acres. Fruit, farm. 
Dairy and Graaln* Lands. Com
plete Sectional Map. description 
and Information poatpaid $1.00, 
Smith A McCrae, Room 930 Eagle 
Building. Spoki^e, Wash. d-Ju-7

FOUND In the Daughters of the 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin set with pearls. The owner 
may obtain aame br ringing ap 
Phono No. 173. gt

mm
Coal Synopsis of 

Mining Regulations
toal mining rights of me Domta- 

In Manitoba." Saskatchewan and 
ILerta, the Vnko'n territory, the

WA.NTED— Do you want an Ane- 
tloneer to dispose ef your house 
effect, quickly and get yoa the 
beet market prices? Phone No. 31 
J. H. Good, always on dsek. Ready 
for an Immediate sale. Ovar 30 
years' experience...............................

FOR SALE OR HIRE— A heavy 
lea. hardened ta 
ned to work m the

TO RENT— A almply fornlabed 
house. $5 per mouth. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson, at Departnn bay.

it mo-a than 3.6t>0
twenty-one years at 
of 91 an acre Sot i 

eras wUl be teased to one applicabt
Appllcntion cor a laaaa moat K. 

made by the sppUcant in pwaon ui 
tbe Agent or Sub-Agent of the dle- 
Ulcl in which tha rlghU appUad ' •• 
are tUoatod.

In rarve/ra territory tbe %mai 
must be described by srailons. or le
gal aubdiTlsIon of aaotlona; and Is 
unarnveyed territory tbe tract appli 
ad for shall be stoked ont by the ap 
pllcant bus If

Oaeh appllcaUon moat oe aieeom 
, lied by a tee of 96 wblob wUl U 
returned If the rlgbta applied for ari 
hot avaaaole, but not otberwiaa. A 
royalty ahaU be paid on tba mer
chantable output of the mina at tne 
rata of avo pants par ton.

Tbe parson locating the mine shaU 
lurnUh.ihe agent with sworn re
turns, accounting for Uio,fnU qaan- 
tlty of merchautoble ooal mined and

I at least once a year.
Tbe lease wlU InClnde the eoa 

mining righto cnly, bat the lasaes 
may be permitted to purphaae what- 
oTcr STaUable surface righto as nia. 

msidered necessary for the Worii

nished rooms, 6d Chapel atraet.. 
Apply In morning. J13-lm

TO RENT— Small two-roomed bouse 
and pantry on Fifth street. New
castle Townalte. Apply to W. 1«- 
gan, next door, or A. McBroon. 
Northfleld................................. 49n

WANTED —A housekeeper, middle- 
aged. no small children. Apply by 
letter to P.O. Box 463. 47n

rao-ul be made to the "Secretary r 
of the Interior, Ot- 

•Ub-Aj

W. W. CORI,
Oepniy Minisier of thelnterlor. 

I.B.—Unauthorised publlcaUoao' 
this adve.nlsemsttt will mat be patf

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlort

Phone 12d 
1. 3 and 5 B>8tion Street

Phone 349 Bnimptoa Bloek

DR. H. 0. GILL

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8L

Reskhmoe eS8 MIool 8U

J. W. JAMES
‘ and Valuator

PHONE

J. a. MoGBBQOR

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Bogevfl* BMk. Phoaa 114.jiTJstsass

FOR SALE— Slock or sheep farm of 
360 acrea, with 360 cleared and nil 
fenced (Paige's wire) about sevan 
miles from .Nansimo. A splendid 
farm at a wonderful bargain, think 
of It, only 140 an acre, good tenna 
Apply Martlndale A Bata. S4a

FOR SALE—Ford car (6 posasa- 
ger) new tyres and Wall eqnlppad. 
shock absorbers. Stewart Oaa 
Saver. Master Vibrator, ete., la 
splendid condition, will sell vary 
cheap. Apply box 31, Free Prase.

POUND— Three keys on a ring oa 
the Comox road, aaar thd Laaa- 
dry. Owner may have same bj 
applying at Frea Preas offlca.

GIRL WANTED -For general house 
work. Apply at 917 Hsoata 
straat. Iv

days after tba f 
tbU notlea (a tha British CelamMS 
Oasette the undersigned Company »• 
tends to apply to tha Mlaistor ot 
Lands for authority to oogutnet a 
logging raltrond ovar tha toUowlad 
land, commencing at a poUt oa tka 
west boundary of Lot “A" (ragWar- 
ed Map No. 1103) ot saetlon 11. 
Range 5 Monatola Dtatrlot; tha post- 
tlon ot said point balag 310 fast wM 
aad 160.1 teat North of tha Boatk- 
west corner of Lot B in said daatloi, 
thence from raid point iritloh la asir 
lion 22 plus 49.9 on the oeatra Has 
of the appUeaafe railroad. theaM 
south 91 degraas 07 mlnntaa wait to 
Station 34 pins 13.6 thaaoa oa a 19 
degree curve to the left to ataftoa 34 
pine 74.6. thaaoa aouth 66 degraaa 
1 minute woet to stoUoa 39 plae 33.9. 
thence on a S3 dagraa earfa to tk* 
right to station S3 plus 39; thadaa ^ 
north 91 dagrma 69 mlnatas wato to 
Station 33 plna 11; thaaoa north 99 
degrees 90 mlnntaa west to •taUo*l* 
pins 87.3; thaaoa North 69 dagraaa 
67 mlnatas west to Stotloa 41 pled 
16.3, which la oa tba wom boaadaiy 
of aectlon IS. Range 6. Moaatala Oto*. 
trlct 638.1 feat Sontharly of tka 
North West oornar ot aald aaotlea. 
Tha right of way appUad fqr Is 39.

and eontalna by admaawttamrat d.M. 
acres more or Isas. A plea of wkttk 
ha. bean fttad with tha Waltoar a*

Par C. B. BEEVOE POTT*.



1ti& KXNAOIO THXntglUlT, JUNK ts. m«. ^

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Oo|it>«>, B>ua. »«•
Th. tariMi ttock of fiBUhod lloaa- 

««U1 work U> BfUUb CoJnabU tu 
Mlaet from

SIAX. HXNbwaoH. Prof. 
rOBosTI Trts»lM»SiTI

OoORCAT NORTNEKN
* TO 801THERN AND 
To Ih* Kootenay and Eatlera 

PolnU cloae connecllona with 
the famoua “Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment

fast freight service.
TlckeU aold on all TrantAtlantlc

----------- ^Llnea. For
full information 
call on.- write 
or phone, 

k C, IRONSIDE
^_______-J Agent,
Front St. Phonea 137 A 623.

I merchant* or othera haring ac
count* against the committee for the 
recent Empire*Day Celebration muM 
send same to Mr. Victor Harrison. 
Brumpton Block, before Friday nezi 
June 23. otherwise they will not he 
recognized.

H. .V. FREEMAN, 
t Chairman.

EsqaiDUlt&NaniiinoRy
TlmtUbl* Wow in Effool

IMm win lenro Nam^ 
TIelorU and. point* i 

1.:^ and 14.S».

asrtmnil* and Courteoay. Tueoday* 
Thnrwlay* and Baturdaya 11:46 
ParksrUla and Port Albernl. Mon 

mn Wadnenday* and FyUlaya 1^46 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParairtlU 

and Courtenay. Mondaya. Wedne* 
tey and Friday, at 14:36 

POBTALBiBKinaBanofl.
Albernl and Parkan 

I. Thnrsdnyt and mui 
dayn. at 14:11.

EagleHotel
P. Oongo. Prop.

Board and Room »27 to 130 
per month. Ample aeoommoda- 
tlons for Miners.

Everyth Ing New A Coe 
Victoria Crescent, I

FIMliy DOCTOR'S 
GOODJVICE

TofioOnTaUnt'M-a-tiies” 
Becagsi Tleir DM Her 6o«l

Rocnoa, P. Q., Js*. 14th, 1913. 
“I suffered for many years with ter-

iflllcnslToo Powerful 
In Saskatchewan

NOTICE.

TOR LEASE

For Lease In Cedar District the 
Quennell Ranch, about 410 acre* or 
thereabout, and 130 acre* deared; 
aleo horaea. cattle and all Implements 
necessary for working s ranch. For 
further Information enquire at 
Quenneira Butcher Shop, Commerc
ial Street, P. O. Boz 88, Nanalff- 

A. H. MEAKIN. 
m3»-lm. Ezecutor Quennell Ezlate

greatly run down. A ueighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-Uve*'’. 1 did so and 
to tlie surprise of my doctor, 1 began 
to improve, and he advized me to go on 
with “Fruit-z-tivea".

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
s tives” and 1 want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion. Constipation or 
Ileadaches-'tr)- Fruit-a tives* and you 
willgetwcn”. CORINE GAUDREAC.

SOc. a box,6 for r.’457. trial size, 25e. 
At all dealers orseut postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvea Umited, OtUwa.

Why pay 42H per cent duty 
your ear? Buy a Ford or a Mcl.augh 
lln-Buick from the Sampson Motoi 
Company. Both these cars are Ca
nadian built and you save therebyb 
42 Vk per cut on your Investmei

NOTICE.

All persons owing scoonnts to the 
estste of J. H. Simpson, decesa 
are requested to pay same on or I 
foret he 20th day of June, 1918, 
Mrs. J. H. StmpsoB. P.O. Box 476. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORlA

cams
(Continued from Page One)

dren they finally decided on the fol
lowing stirring melody. To this tun* 
the children marched and their : 
tlal spirit was fired dally with 
bold sentlmenu.

Here U th* eong snag by ths pu
pils of Blaine Lake under the Instmc 
Mona of their principal, B. R. Jofan-

HKRK*S TO (THE DAY.

Once again Britain', aoat are sta 
Ing side by side;

The die Is caM, th* day has come i 
the sword most now decide.

The German war lord in hia pride.
ha, thrown the challenge down. 

So In the right we must fight, for 
EngUnd’a home and crown.

HU mad ambition weTI reaUt,
We're not afraid of bU mailed flat.

CHORDS.

•Here's to the day" has been their 
boast;

The day has com*, hot not our seek
ing;

Buglee call and the gnns are speak
ing.

Thongh the foe with hie maUed fist 
Brags of what he'll do.
We nnderaund him fully.
.And we'll show this German bully. 
That we've got s mailed fist too."

Blaine Lake is a Tillage of several 
hundred at the north end of a lak-r 
of sImlUr name half way between 
Prince Albert and Battleford on the 
Shellbrook branch of the CansdUui 
Northern railway.

The first recorded eTldenc* that 
any person living in Canada eonid ob
ject to this song being sung in the 
public schooU is found in a letur 
from Blaine Lake, addressed to 
Department of Education and signed 
C. J. VoghL It was written on let- 

beads which announced that 
Voght was the Ci

Why Raoo

couldIha etard f

S5S.25"»r-'2SS^S'--’"
OIN PILLS are *oM tw aU 

^ a bezi *U boac* (or kata

be the proper thing and afford ez- 
eeUent food for ronection among the 
alien foes who had caused him 
much censure. If he Joined the army, 
and he did. Now he U a Ilentenant 
in the 188th. and aeya he hopes 
to bo la a position to do more than 
sing patrloUe songs.

The Kind tan HaTe Always Boosht, and which has been 
In use lor otcp 30 ycatu, has home the signature o( 
^ - axi.l has been urado under hw per-

:or the health o(

____  ____wno<
All Cotinterfelts, Imitations and 
r:xi........................ .....................^xperlincnts Ui;»t triiic vv”;h and endnngo/the heoltli 
InIsmU and Children—Likperlenco against Kzpcrlinent.

What is CASTORlA

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles*
Our Cars are Uie I'-rgoal 
and best in the cicy.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.
T. WEEKS

Castr.ria Is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor OU, Pare- 
* and Softthlug Symps. It is pleasant. ' - 

-- - - r other_______  — ------------------------------ --------Nareo(__
suhitUiiiee. Its age is Its gnnrantee. It destroys tVorms 
and allay s F-verishness. For more tlian thirty years It 
bus been in eonstant use fur the lellef of Constipation,

live of W. W. Kimball Company, or
gan manufacturers of Chicago, 
enclosed a copy of the long and ask
ed the department that the aong 

It sung In the sehoola.
Voght had been bandmaster In the 

Blaine Lake band. He resigned. Ac
cording to a document on th* fyle. 
Voght was asked to resign because 
he refused to plsy "God Save 
King.” Anyway, because of hi, vio
lent pro-Germsn eentlmente Voght 

estionsbty wa* forced ont of the

................... .. .......... r.llc.
Diarrhoea. It regulate* the stomach 
SMKlmllate* tho Food, giving healthy and 
The Cldidren’s Panacea—The Mother’s FMother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
IRBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

"js ■

I

Reduction andThrift
«ipply of which mu.t be parvicularly affected In this va*t atniggle."-HON. 
MARTI.\ BI RRELL. .Minis'tr of ApricJ/urc. .

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED 
“THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 1916." PUBLISHED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA. ONT.

LIVE STOCK—The herd, and flock, of Kuroiie 
have been greatly reduced. When the wur is over 
then: will be a great demand for breeding Mock.

* Canadian farmer* *hould keep thi. in mind.

meats—In 1916Great Britainim|»ne<l 6M..W 
tons of beef, mutton and lamb, of which 
tons came from without the Empire. Out of 
430.420 ton* of beef only 104.967 ion* came from 
witbln the Empire.

The demand* of the Allies (or frozen heel, 
(anned beef, bacon and ham* will increane rather 
the.-'-diroini*h. Order, are cwming to Canada. 
The decreasing tonnage .pace available will give 
Canada an advantage if wv have the .upplicx

DAIRYINO-Home conwmption of milk.buttev 
and cbee*e ha* increated of late year*. The war 
demand* for cheese have been unlimited. The 
Canadian cheese ezport* from Montreal in 1916 
were nearly W.SOO.OOO over 1914. Price* at 
Montreal-Chee*e; January 1915. ISt* to 17 
cent*: January 1916. IH^ to 18?j cent*. 
Butter: January 1915, 24 to 28?i cenu; 
January 1916. 32 to 33 centx Q

EGGS—Canada produced 130.000.000 worth of 
egg* in 1915 and helped out Great Britain in the 
shortage. Shipper* at well a* producer* have a 
duty and an opportunity in kolding a place in 
that market.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

Tenaof 
that thW 
laigiA

)t thousand* of Canada’* food producer, have enli.ted and gone to the front. It i* only fair to them 
Imc work riiall be kept up as far a* iiowible. The Empire need* aU the food that we can produce

PSOmCB MORE AND SAVE MORE
MAKE LABOUR EFFtCJE.Sf

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE
SPEND MONEY WISELY

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA ^
THl DCPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE TOE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

band.
August H. Ball, deputy mlnlater of 

education, at once wrote Johnstone, 
saying:: "The mlnlater does
think the aong should be used.
.vou make use of It again your certi
ficate win be cancelled.” and added 

. petition signed by nineteen 
twenty ratepayers had been received 
requesting that the song be 
sung.

Johnstone replied, saying: "I mar 
■late that the song 
I* merely a patriotic song, and is one 
of the many that Is being sung 
used ID every repuUble British pub
lic school. So far aa I am aware, 
there are no German children in this 
school, and even though there were.
I cannot »ee there is anything in the 
song that a German living under the 
British nag can Uke exceptfoi 

regret that the department 
found anything in our choice of songs 
to take exception to. and I hope thiz 
explanation wll prove aatlafsetory. 

The incident eeemed to be closed, 
jt Vogt and other German* and 

Austrian* did not intend to close It 
so easily. The Courier, a German 
weekly at Keglna. took the subject 
up. and denounced Johnstone an.l 
all others for daring to king tn 
schools anything that would "hurt 
the feelings of Germans and Aos- 

The Courier is a powerful 
political organ. It U edited by

who arrived direct from Prussia 
thre* years ago.

The organ publlahed many comma 
nicatlona from the Germans around 
Blaine Lake. One letter given much 
prominence was from Peter J. Epp. 
German preacher, in which he relat
ed the atory of the aong being Uught 
the pupils, and said the teacher had 
been "reprimanded" and had ceased 
for a while, but that now the 
was again being sung amid others.

The Department of Education sent 
a school inspector to the scene. 
German, to Investigate and report 
the situation. A meeting of the trus
tees was held, and he demanded that 
the aong be not sung again until the 
facts were laid before the govern
ment. Johnstone refused to 
and the trustees refused to Interfere 
tn his i^dmlnistratlon.

Then the government sent the Hon. 
George Langley. Minister of Muni
cipalities, and a native oi London. 
Eng., to discus, the subject with 
Johnstone. Mr. Langley Ik a very 
diplomatic man. and he argued 
Johnstone that he should "consider 
the feelings of the German-Canadlana 

Johnstone couldn’t see It that 
way. s

The Interview was not a success.
Britisher

some ideas of hi. own.
Finally after many more commu

nication, had passed Mr. Johnstone 
received a final word from the De
puty Minister. A. H. Ball. That too 
I* on fyle. and ho says again, repeat 
Ing a previous threat. "Discontinue 
the Binging of the song In questlou 
or your certincate will be cancelled

ihMtono concluded that It would

The Beer of (jaality: 
U. P. C. BEER

U the best that haa atood tba Ust of 
time. Don't order Beer ladlacrtaila. 
stely —tell them yoa want U. B. C. 
Nothing like a glass of good hem- (or 

a poor appetite. Dost Focsei to la- 
ctado a few bottle* of U. B. a for 

thataeasOatiac

Union Brewing Go., Ltd.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvetv lather is 
a wondertbl cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
medns no germs. The 
odor is there, of course, 
but it vanishes quitdt^ 
after use. lifebuoy te 
the soap of all soaps for 
the toilet and the tath. 
because of its health- 
preserving qualities.

Gewon SeS
LIFEBUOY 

HEALTHY SOAP

7^w

WHAT WILL ROCMANIA DO?

Parts. June 31— "What wUl Ron- 
manla do?" la th* keynote and the 
head line on all comment In the i 
nlng newtpapers on the capture of 
rzemowltz by the Bnaetan*. 
though forecast some Urns ago tha 
papers agree that the diplomatic re-

Palace Hotel
SKINNER STREET

1 for Boarders
$37 to $30 per month. 

All Modfem Coi 
JOHN CLOVIS.

IMPORTANT NOMTO
MUSIC
LOVERS
Now is tho time.to have your piano 
tuned, while the weather U warm 
and dry. Do not min your valuable 
instrument by neglecting Its proper 
care. Have your piano tnned twl« 
a year, and note the Improvement to 
lone and quality. A perfect tuning 
meang sunshine to your piano.

R.W. BOOTH
Piano-forte Tuner and Repairtr. 

Tele|>boDe SOS.

Tuner for the George A. Fletcher, 
Music Co.

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

at T a-m. and 8.16 p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

10 a.m. end 6.30 p.m.

b:b. unarm er
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Tburaday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van
couver to Nsnaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.80 a.m.

H. W. BRODIE, Gi P. A.

eniu of the fall' of C«ra«W»s oia 
great strategic value. Thep polat oat 
that that dty U the eapttal of BMco- 
wina. the unradeeased frovlaea of 
Roamanta which waa prmlMd ts the 
latter oonatry tn the evaat of hi 
Joining th* AlUas. BahwelBa hi 
twice formed port of RiNnuala.

--Sr-
Letusflguro on your . 

next order

Counter Check 

Beeks
Wq think we can save 

you MONEY

Your Other

milNTINC
such as,

Letterheads 
^ Billheads

Envelopes
Statementheads

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phono 17 

P. O. Drawer 40 ;
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atkMgbt.
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Van Hoy ten

BORK— la lM«.cliy oa Wadnetaay 
Job* Hat. to the wife of Mr. Jolio 
Jardlae, Keaaedy etreel. of a «on.

Mr. R. Wallla of NaHoo«» Bey, 
_eat orar to Vencoarer thU faom- 
lac to euend the meeUag of the 
Oread Lodge of B.C.. A. F. aad A.M.

A aambor of blue JeckeU from H. 
MB Rainbow motoiwd up from Vlr- 
torla yerterdey to epond their ehorc 
leare la Nanaimo and dlitrlct

DELIVERY OP

loealSlrawlieFries
Was made this morning____They were splendid

Berries and Soid at 15 CenU per box. We expect

Fordamor'e Optical Department 
win be open eTenlnga from 7 to J 
o’clock, during eale. 3t

u; HALF

Offerl

The Publicity Committee of 
Naaalmo Board of Trade met yeeter- 
day and dlecaeaed maUera la eon 

sn with the celebration of tfat 
rereary of the opening of the 

Oeorgian Circuit. TonrtsU attend
ing the eelebratioB In VlotorU will 
be tartted to pay a tUU to Naaaim.. 
and dlatrlct.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 410, 18, 89.

, Hardware 
JohnstoD Block

The Tidea Tomorrow

A memorial acrrlce for the late 
Olabop Scrlren will be held la 8t. 
Peul’a amrch on Sunday morning 
next. 4-

•zBSrC-Z
High water...................... tZ.S* l».t

Doddi
I hour 4» mlnotee before high water, 
and 1 hour f8~nanutee before low wa- 

r at Sand Heada 
Oabrlola Pane—Slack water 1 hour 

to mlnntea before high water aad 1 
hour t4 mlnntea before low water at 
Sand Heada

HARRY RAN'OER MAY BE . -

HOME again soon

Haa Been Suffering from BhrfI Shock 
Rut la EiperUng HU Dlacltam

Forclmmer the Jeweller haa lust 
rocelred a fine aaaortmont of the la- 
•eat'motor gogglea.

tnteresUng aeriea of tennir
___ • baa -been arranged for
erealng. when cluba will try conolu- 
Mona at WaUaoe Street oourta. The 
aeriee will comprUe: 1 eat ledlea’
deublae; X eat genU donhlee; I eeta 
mixed donhlee. 8t. Andrew’e Free-, 
brterian hare already aooon 
BaMbartoa Street Meibodlate In th; 

tament, and ao aome keen play
____ itlelpeted on thU oeeai
WaUaoe Street will endearor to lower 

Andrew’* laurela. Oamee wn. 
•tart at S.IS p.m. and Pre 
playera WtB ba picked from Mia. HI 
Mmrdeoa. Mlaa Murrey, MUe Grant 
ami him Badth. and Meaara. J. 
Bmttb. J. A. Oraat. K. Kalttle. aad 
W. Faltoa.

The ’Tyneetde and North of Eng
land Aaaoclatlon will meet at the Lo- 

e Hotel parlors on Friday night 
o’clock.

MIm Elale Grant returned from 
Vaneonrer lart erenlng.

Mr. Ben Shearing of V*ncourer ar- 
rlred on the Prlnceaa PalrlcU %t 

today.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Wallace 
Street Methodist church wfll hold *n 
iftemoon tea and sale of home 
rooking on Friday at the home of 
Mra. WlHlama. Albert eUeet. "

FOR RENT— Small »-roomed house 
on Townalte. .Small rent. Apply 
Welch and Welch, Bastion atreet.

FOUND— A bunch of keys In Cran
berry Dlatrlct. P.O. key and Presto 
light key among the bnich. Apply 
PtoTlndal Police.

M parpaaa oi girms

‘yrrJST'iS! B'OR SALE
As a going concern.

.The Palm Gate.
Apply to Mr*. Bardie on the

D
Dustin Farnum

;K
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pauline
Frederick

-m.

The Spider

’There will doubtlees be many la 
Nanaimo who will remember Harry) 
Ranger, the ton of Mr. and Mr*. | 
Ranger of Belbby street. He Joined 
the army orer a year ago and ha* 
been doing hla hit la Egypt since 
He writes to a friend here as follows: 

Greenwich. 8.E.. May 27th. 1*13 
Dear Fanny.- Just a few linea 

let you know I am expecting to 
discharged ai I went before the Me.i 
leal Board today. I expect to he 
home Boon. I hope you are all well 
and yon got my picture O.K. 1 
celred on my birthday about 20 let
ters which I was eery glad to get. 
1 with to be remembered to all Na
naimo friends. I know you all with 

a safe return. My Nurse took me 
the London Collieum on 

birthday and made a rare fuae of m* 
I enjoyed It too. Well yon must be 
getting nearly through tchool by 

It U three years past alnce I 
left home; I gneea there are lome 
ehangee by now aronad there. How 
U JlmT li he working at anything, 
or la he in the army? Well Fanny. 
I got then ahocited and It haa ef- 
feetad one of my lega. when I 
out in Egypt Welllwincloae 
with kind regarda to your mother 
and father and all the reel of the 
family. I remain your friend.

H. RANGER.

Owing to the death of the Blahop, 
the F*Ta Acre branch garden party 
wlU be postponed naUl June It.

ARRnXNG DAHiT.

Fresh Tomatoes And 
Local Strawberries

Thompson, Gowie and Stoekwell
VIOTORIA 0RE8CEMT WOIW 9$

^“FLETCHEBT 

Midsumnior Sail 

Of Music
Offers Muticai Foikt an Unusual Ohanoa to I 

Their Repertoire at Abnormally Low OoeL

No ordinarj’ sale event Uiis. It is positively the one ^ 
prenic opportunity of the year wlien musical | 
can save money. While tliis sale continues regi 
40c pieces of music by Uie best composers will be J 
fered at the ridiculously low figure of only 10 c 
ajiiece. This astounding offer is only made .possil 
by Uie necessity of a periodical ‘clean up" of our il 
meuse slock.

lOc A Copy, and Ohooea the Titles You I 
From Hundreds Such as These.

aaR, BHtaln. Hail!
By OnW of tho King. 
Valae Mmlne.
Vision Walts.
BirUi of a NaOon.

In Hoboluln.
Only You.
Over tbe HUIa to Mary. 
In Dear Old NapolL 
Romany Walts.
JuBkom Rag.
CIri of the Umberloat.

BaUle of WMterioo. 
tVooB TUno 
My Owa Vaaetlaa Rc 
Hooner or Laur.
My Keepaake b a i 
MTwm Vou’re

(We Back Dixie.
Red CYoas Girt Parmraa 
•nKwe a a Rom in Old I 
I’m All Aloan 
Wrap Me in a BoAe. 
OM lYilka as Homa 
Old Kfotaeky Homa 
iei5 KUMle’a.

Auto 

For Hire
Ring np 266. B« CoopM. whan 

yon want to ha takin to the boat or 
train. DUUaoa no objacc Wa can 
Uka yon to Victoria or Gv 
Jut aa aaally. Prompt aanrlea 
low ratan.

Profit by Our Necegelty—Tomorrow Sure!

JUST ARRIVED
NEW

StfldebakeF Ligbt-'^ix’
"\

The most famous Si^ - 
that is “Made in 

Canada’
* This U the wonderful SERIES 17 Studebaker SIX at I1I7I— 

the blggaat VALUE that Canada bu avar aaan In *-cyllndar ear*. 
And Ih* mo*t remarkable car aver "Mada in Canada.’’

With It* big aii-lneh bore x 6-lnoh *troka motor It davalop* 
FULL 60 boraa power aad ha* a mo*t remarkable range of opar- 
atlon, UroKllng down tn high *o *low that a man can walk round 
tbe car while It la In moUon-and picking up to 60 mllaa antbe car while it le tn l 
hour in a flaR>.

U ha* plenty of room for £ d for SEVEN full*
grown people, too. It bu beauty of deelgn aad luxury of flalah 
that ao car at any price excel*. R bu a 22-lnch wh*el baae— 
tank In rear with Stewart raenum feed—nphol*tery of the Onut 
■tralght-gralB. *em:-gla*ed leather—DIVIDED and adjnatatoe 
front *eaU oTerlapping, •torm-proof wlnd*hWd—end a eoegw 
of other Ute refinemenU that make It not only the m^ np^

liTf iim ^re^nffp^ u m76

YOU know the quality that ««»• of Studebaker end tte 
GREAT Studebaker ptanU at Walkerrllle Uwnrn. You wlU find

•S?yu"p*^ndr!^i S‘do^r*‘”mw.
U 1- I, a*moa*trated before you decide on any ear.It, rid# in It, hare.'t del 
Know what tU* apleodld

nmiNDilE AID BATE

LADIES* WHITE BOOTS.
Another lot of Ladies high cut Wliile Canvas Lace 

Bools arrive by express today, as there is a very strung 
demand for this style shoe at tlie present lime, we 
would advise you to buy now. All sizes from 3 to ^ 
Our price pair...........................................................f8-75

LADIES CANVAS PUMPS.
Two lines of Ladies White Canvas Pumps are now 

In stock. They are both Colonial style with medium 
high heels: have white emumel buckles, one is a fine 
white Poplin- while the cheaper one is duck, all 
in both kinds. Price ..................... $1.90 and !

sizes
$2.»

MEN’S CALF HOOTS AT $400.
Considering the heavy’ advance in Uio price of 

Boots, this line is a wonderful bargain at Uie price. 
Made of choice box calf stock, with heavy solid lea
ther soles, heels and counters, leather lined. We 
guarantee Ahem to be absolutely solid UiroughouL ^ 
sizes. Our price per pair .....................................$400

BOY’S SOOTS AT $20S
30 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf BooU in Blucher cut, 

soles are sewn and riveted., A good strong boot for 
school wear, guaranteed to give reasonable satisfy 

Sizes range from 1 to 5. Special..........$SOd
sch
tion.

LITTLE CENTS’ GRAIN BOOTS.
00 pairs Little Gents Pebble Grain Blucher Cut 

DuuiS, Commob Sense Last, guaranteed absolutely 
solid IhroughouL We recommend this line for extra
hard wear, sizes from 8 to 10V4.

Our Sal# Pn06

Women’s Boots at $2.90
; We *re offering four line* of Boot* *4 thl, price. *tyle* a* fol-

Dongola Kid, cloth top leee. Patent Kid, cloth top Uce.^^. ' 
Dongola Kid. cloth top but ton. aad Gun Metal Calf. button.
Thl* 1* by far the blgge*i oar
Booto site* from 2% to 7. This week et .

Tbe Ladies’ Home Jounral
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cents a copy.

David Spepcer, LiinitedJ


